[Surgery for pseudarthrosis of humeral shaft fractures: a retrospective series of 21 cases].
The morbidity of surgery for non-union of the humerus is not insignificant: the aims of this retrospective study were to study the results of these rather difficult procedures and to make some logical suggestions regarding surgical technique. Between 1996 and 2000, 21 patients had a surgical procedure for non-union of the humeral shaft. At follow-up, the mean age was 40 years. The causes of the initial trauma were: 12 road accidents, seven standing height falls, one fall from a window, one farm machine accident. The commonest fracture site was the middle third. In 17 procedures, we performed plate osteosyntesis. Three patients were treated by external fixator because of infection. In one patient we used a nail. For the follow-up evaluation, we used the score of the Western Orthopaedic Society. According to the "WOS" score evaluation, we noted: ten very good results, five good results, three poor results and one bad result. The bad result corresponded to the patient in whom consolidation was not obtained. Management of non-union of the humerus should be by immediate surgery. The best treatment of non-union of the humerus is its prevention by correct management of the initial fracture.